
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.
—Nevada has enacted compnbiory

education. -

—A marriedIndian mantas eloped
With his step-mother.

—Buffalo declines to pay for hu-
rl-14 Gernian taught In Its public schools.

-A very fine quality of paper is
made from the palmetto In Florida.

—iCfactory at Kankee, 111., turns
4tant 11,1.00,000.buttonaper annum.

—The raids On the gambling
houses ofNew York seem to be succesafal.

—The Terre Haute, lad., :blast
furnace produces 25 tons of pig iron pei day.:

--Fulton county faimers.are suf-
fering from sheep killing dogs.

—Rev. John Grier,of JerseyShoiV,
has married GOO couples.

—The Pall Mall Gazette says that
Anitricans have rained the beet of London
hotels.

—Two students of the Berlin
tnivereity have got into trouble for ridiculing
ri;marck.

—Southern farmers are employing
teTieultnral Machinery more extensively than
4 or before. •

. —The largest wire works in tho
scoria are at Worecater, Mast They turn out
thirty tons ofwire per day. ,__Clffi

Minnesota man has made
iusidostigar from trees which ho Planter him-
self only five or six years ago. .

—The Leghdatnre,ofKentucky has
passed a law prohibiting the introdiction of
foreign capital into that State.

Missing man advertised as
having a Roman nose has been given up for
lost. Such er nose can never turn up.

[—The first Chinamanever arrested-
-5a San Tranciaco for'drunkenness turned upin

-Vie police court the other day.

—There are two and a half _or
three .milhous of dollars idle and useless in
cot ton 3varchouses at,litemphis, in cotton.

—They tell of ad an in London
uhollas nct missed attending the theatre a
ricgle night excepting Sunday, for seven years.

—Complaints of a drought and a
t•hort crop ofstraw berries are made in South
Carolina. •

—The Turkish government hai
ordered four hundred thousand rifles in the
United States.

---limber-growing is' becoming an
important industrial interest in the -northwes-
term States. - '•

..

Boston's neitimportant conven-
tion is to be one of batd-bcaded men, to be

13teltl June 11.
. ' ~.._ j; -

—The Empress of China, does her
ewn washing, and can make a stew equal to
any woman. . '

—lf you will keep hens, keep
them, Dr.:ft allow your neighors to do sofor
you.

man 'in .Lavrence, Mass
nearly chol:cd himself to death lately by swa
lowing his false teeth.

—An inyentor is hard at work on
deric, (..r. charging "boards with, erectricity.

The object is t.) kill cats.

—A. field gun has been invented
is Franco which gives a'rctea-pound projectile a
velocity of .r.OOO feet a eetovid.

—lt is rumored that 'the price of
news awl printing paper in England will be
advanced another farthing per pound.

—Lamp chimneys . boiled in hot
maser aid Lot break, unlessyou fling allst-iron
at them, ant then ‘con't iiton don't hit them.

—Alexander A. Anderson, esq., o
-Huntingdon. iltends making the tour o
Europe the Coming summer. --

• --The three furnaces owned by
Ike Beriis county But, liongs manufacture
ii(!arly 500 tone of pig iron weekly.

• —The Kemple furnaces (two in
numb; r) at Iliddlesburg, Bellford county are
turlling'ont 310 tons of iron weekly.

—iTho corporate limits of Bedford
Lorough are being extended, and a ner census
of the town is contemplated.

—The alliterative genius of the
,'l.)bylestown Democrat, John Rogers, has been

tornploycd on the paper thirty-ttso years.

—An Indiana. justice of the peace
claims the power to unniarry- as well as to
nnirry, and har. Lecti granting divorces ac-
cordingly. .

—A ;iow cjrn exchange has been
mm.(l at I)mcaster. It has been erected by
the corprati,,n of the town at a cost ofnearly
4'25,000. -

George ?oust, a juror_ of the
corning c:,uuty court, took: Ilia place in t/10

I“ix on \\'cdnchday clad iti a blue coat worn at
tr( ‘l.ling. forty years ago. • .

• —The city trEasurer of Titusville
pet forms the duties of that office for one
lar a year, and gives bonds for $100,000,. lights,
furl' awl office rout thrown in.

LL....Thomas Iloehrig, of Palo Alto,
EclitiYlkill county, an Employee of the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad compani., was killed
un R i luesdaysnight by falling under strain.

—Tho motto at the he- ad of the
note-sheets ofthe Amboy, Ili.. Journal reads:
"That which is worth doing is-Worth advertis-
ing : print and prostipr.

—At the Vienna ExhibitiOn there
will, be exhibited a manioc for stereographing
ronSical composition, as the fingers of the
piani,t fly over the keys.

----The Governor of Virginia, West
Viiginia and the District of Columbia have ac-cepted the invitation to attend the Conventioniu Atlanta on the 20th instant.

--Henry Newman, bettekknow as.
the notorious "Dutch Heinrichs." has beea,
removed from the New "York Tombs to. the
insane asylum on Illackwall's Island-.

.• • .

—oL'ill cities in Europe, Amster-
__41 m.ig, perhaps, the most famous for the num-

ber"a its charitable institutions. There are no
less 111.h-ti thirty cf different character.

—Railway tickets between Paris
and Vienriii will be sold by the agent ,o[ the
Frlneb line at reiluctd rates during the Faposi-
ti, n.

--Lusig,nani, the wife-murderer,
at Morristown, N., J., refuses to take food,
and is trying to starve to death Wore Uwe-day next,.

t, —lt is reported that there is more
eorn•on-the line of theChicago, Burlington and
'Pacific 'Railroad than Can be transported by
next July.,

—A Michigan 'farmer is so -mad
because a barrel of cider was stolen fron him
thathe offers a 'reward of $lO,OOO for thecapture

• of the thief.

—The completion of the monu-
meo at the National Cemeterytat AntietamAnis

_,been delayed. b:causo the_dcfectiTe quality
of the stone.

—Amothei- Illitioisu has paid suc-
cessfully court to his wife,„from whom he was
divorced a year aao, and was :formally remar-
ried to her last reek.

—During, the Exhibition the
Imperial museums and gallories, Vienna will,
be open to the.pnblic almost daily and dratis,
by command of tho:Emperor.

•

. —The paper Milk about Newcastle,
EnClaud, have resolved to shut down their
mills -on Saturday, thereby reducing their
weekly prc,ducts tit ten per cent.

•

sboers of New York,
to the number cfnearly fifteen, hundred,pro-
pose to parad mil' strike nxtweek,. if the
"bosses' do not vied to thew demands.

—Therequisitiorklioni the Wash-
ington city postmaster forliiistal cards calls for
200,000 cards. The- total regaWtion from all
offices thus far amounts to 12,000,000 cards.

—"Hollidaysburg contraband whis;..
ky sells at :twenty cents a dribk, fon&drops of
I‘lll4lirpr.t in a _mule's ear, ,'saes thii Altoona
is. .J, r:onlil hill) him kick thelight ont of the

—The claimant Tichborne has sent
out an address-,of thanks to the public for
=miry subscriptions that have, enabled himto

nspay legal eenies Incurred in the past thirteen
menthe. -

—The students of ilentucky
University are reported tobe in activerebellion
because the faculty forbid their selecting ex-
President ludrew Johnson as their orator for
commencement, •

passeiige,i train overthe Short
Lineßailroad, from Louhrrille for Cincinnati,
was ,thrown from the track Thtrisday. The en-
gineer and firemanwere slightly injured. No
uno elle war; hurt.

—"Where -m.are the en of Id?"
aLautRA r. Newt-Aorator. "Lead;'
Wat4l-Itriking man in tto) The
Ntwtfon grafts was aarprisa---at tLe Intel.

—Tiss: Sufgerae Court of Missouri
hag tint want:tete n 4 eaters either
r;:..,1,7.r the. courtitutirra • Gof Sleign:o4 Off

f ,iortkeuth etniratotott 'to the Teams:
Ceirettv

MEM

MI

taifotiftpetitt
Towanda, Thursday, May 15, 1878.
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LET THE PEOPLE IMMUNE IT.

We mean the nuisance, which is
becoming more prevalent every year,
of aspirants for the various county
nominations -traversing the county
and buttirn-holeing every voter they
'may, chance to meet. The time bar
come when the people should admin-
ister some rebuke to this class. A
fair and dignified canvass is not dia-
rephtable, although we believe the
better way would be for candidate!
to • announce _themselves through
some one or all of the party press,
and trust their claims to the people,
without subjecting thein to the an-
noyance ot listening to the peculiar
claims of this man and--that one.
Unless this method of securingnom-
inations is depeiu3ed with the people
will-be compelled to • take the matter
in hand and resolve to select their
own -

nominees, regardless of the
wishes ofthose who believe the-per-
petuity of the party, if not the4bitn-
try depends upon their nomination.

We do noLwish to be understood
by the foregoing paragraph' as dep-
recating the practice of asking nomi-
nations. We believe that an honor-
able desire to hold public office is
commendable, arid it is only with
the means employed to secure politi=
cal posit4ons that we find fault. We
predict that here after in this county,
the men who do the least boring for
nominations will meet with the best
success. A. word to the wise is suffi.

.cient.

V tl'as):a:f4.l!:4:l

An important case, that of the
First National Bank of Lyons, lowa,
vs. the Ocean NationalBank of New
York City, has been settled before
Judge Luau:MORE, by a verdict kir
the plaintiff for $53,208 68—the fall
amount claimed. The ground of the
snit was that the Ocean Bank had
allowed itself to be robbed of bonds
deposited for_ safe keeping by the
'p!aintiff, on invitation of the. defend-
ant.. The defense was that the prop-
erty was guarded with the same dili-
gence as the defendant.% own; but
the verdict tends to establish the
doctrine that this is not sufficient,
but that it must be proven that the
care exercised .by the custodian is
reasonably adequate, • whether the
care for his own property be greater
or less. Considering the great sums
banks allow themselves to become
guardians of, the decision is signifi-
cant.

A

IRON, Sarr-B iLLDENG.—Tfie recent
trial trip of th - Pennsylvania, built
at Chester, on the Delawere, for a
Philadelphia and Liverpool line of
iron steamers, has been more success-
jai as to speed and the general per-
formance of its. engines, than was
looked for even by the enthusiastic
projectors of the line. The iron ship
building interest on the Delaware is
growing rapidly, and promises to be
the great instrument in reviving
Awerican equality, if not supremacy,
lOnihe ocean, especially in iron ships.
TO° most powerful argument in favor
Olron ship-building is;be,

seen in
the increase of thatint.t. Taking
Great Britain as an exaTple, in 1851
thpre were 55 iron shiptibuilt of 15,-
896 tons, against 917 wooden ships,
the same year, of. 133,811 tons. In .
'lB7l there were 510 iron' ships built
of 348,475 tons, against 502 wooden
ships of 41,699 tons. Iron has thus
increased in twenty years 2,994 per
cent., against a decrease in wood of
68 per cent., in the same period.

POSTAILSTER GETERAL CRESWELL,
whci has jest returned from an ex-
tended trip through the Southern
States, is reported to have expressed
the opinion that the productive in-
dustry of that section could be in-
Creased tentfold, and that hundreds
of Northern capitalists would settle
there except for the political hostil-
ity: and social o'stracism to which
they would be subject. This is un-
questionably true. Copital is natur-
ally conservative, and the events of
the years that have transpired since
the war have by no means tended to
strengthen. confidence. Whenever
the South manifests an earnestdesire
to become peaceful and law-abiding
in the sense that the North is peaceful
and law abiding, one of the greatest
drawbacks to the investment of out-
side capital within her limits will
have been removed. But this she
must do of her own accord. :Forced
submission to law and order'-Val be-
get no confidence.

•

THE labor troubles ' are groWing
serious in Rhode Island. There are
now, it is claimed, nearly,30,090 op-
erative!) engaged in the strike which
the mill men haveinaugurated. From
the - scattered reports which . have
been already received, it seems that
the strike has been quite general; in
one or two instances it has been met
with a retaliatory "loch _one" on the
part of the employer& The demon-
station promises to be wasteful, vio-
lent, and fruitless of any.-- possible
good.

PRESIDENT Awry D. Wnm in an
address to the etudents of Cornell
tnivexsity, on Monday morning, on
the subject of boating, agreed to pre-
sent them with a new !pat in which
to.enter thecollege regatta at Spring-
field, in July, provided they would
co-operate with him in discounten-
aning all gambling,c}betting and
po-.l.solling on that occasion, which
*position Was accepted, wlth great
misuse and enthusiasm, hithe stu-
dents.'

2111111111117ST&T3 TICKET. -

Since the meeting of the State
Central Ckumnitlee, tepdgican
Frew of the State kaiiSmi diseoW
ligthe merits of the various- Nadi-
dites meatkmed in tonammtke with
the offices to beMid.-- limyof Vie
ablest journalsof the- party have do.
dared a preference for Mr. Macau
Mir State Treasurer, while=otherssee
nothing bit defeat if he is the nomi-
nee.. The latter clam are mainly
those who last year opposed the
election of Gov. Hungary, and con-
sequentlytheir prognostications are
to be taken with a great deal of al-
lowance. Whatever may be thought
of ihe policy of nominating fir.
Rum, there can beno doubt of his
fitness for the piwition, or his claim
uponthe party. If he desires the
nomination we shall most cheerfully
support him, because we know him
to 'be one •of the tritest men, and
most uprightpoliticians in the State.
His administrationof the financial
stairs of the State has been marked
by integrity, faithfulness and ability,
and every attempt to destroy his
reputation will only harm those who

I engage it the warfare upon him, as
lit ' didcthose who endeavored to de-

I feat the State ticket last fall, by the
same means. •

Fol. the Supreme Bench, Judge
Bums, of Chester county, is the
most prominent candidate, and will
undoubtedly be nominated. He is a
man of large experience onthe bench,
high reputation as s!, jurist,. and inch,
proachable private character. His
nomination would,be a credit to the
party and his election an honor and
ornament to the bench.

OBITITABIICA.

Chief Justice SAIXON P. Cues,
died at the residences of his son-in-
law, :Wm. Harr Esq., in New York,-
-on Monday the 7th inst.
)Judge CEASE had been in a critical
condition, from a combination of dis-
eases for some years, hiii death there-
fore did not greatly surprise the
country, but the news was received
with unfeigned sorrow and regret.

For many" eventful years, Judge
Cntsz occupied a prominent position
in the official affairs of thT3 country.
That he was a great - ittatesnia,n,
learned in the law and eminently
fitted for all the stations he occupied,
no one will deny; but he was arest-
less and aspiring man, who could
never bide his time, and therefore
sni3sed- some of the higher marks of
honor at which his ambition aimed,
and for which. he was eminently fit-
ted. He was one of those statesmen
who conntantly intrigued to defeat

;the preferences of the people in ref-
erence to other men, and therefore
lost the popular confidence at the
very period of his liiii_When he need-
ed it most. Like Sisnum and GRES;
In, he didnot trust the people, and
in return wasrejected by them, shut-
ting himself thus out from the only
road to popular favor and success, a
fact'which he realized, and undoubt-
edly deploredl.. The lesson is an im-
pressive one, and is worthy of bold
recital that the public men of the
present andthe future may be profit-
ted by its teaching. Aside from his
political blunders, he has yet a
iant record as a statesman, financier
and jurist. His mental endowments
were. vast and varied, and his ac-
quirements covered a wide range of
study. Hq took to the ,new in poli-
tics with rare alacrity, and was never
slow to avow his opinion on all sub-
jects brought before the people for
consideration. lii. this respect,.his-
tory wifl do the man justice. We re;-
cognize hiig greatness, but we do not
hesitate to speak frankly of his Weak-
ness.

JAIIRS L. ORR.
the death of HOn. 'TiszaL. Oss,of

South Cartilina, United Stateslafis-
ter talus/de, occurred at St. Peters=
burg, on Monday night, May sth; of
infranunation of the lungi. He was
born,in Craytonville, S. C.,„May 42,
182% and was educated at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, studied law, was
admitted to the bar in May,, ;1843,
and opened an,office at Anderson, S.
C. In 1843he edited the American
Gazette ; in 1844-45 he was a mem-
ber of the State Legislature, and in
1840-50 was a member of Congress.
A member of the Southern Rights
Convention held at Charleston, in
May; 1851, he opposed the policy,
while maintaining the right of seces-
sion on 'the part of the several States.
During the Thirty-second Congress
he was frequently chairman of the
Committee of the Whole on the State
of the Union. During the next Con-
gress he was chairman of the Coni-
mittee on Indian Affairs, and was
Speaker of the Thirty-fifth Congress.

As a member of the South Caroli-
naConvention, which met in 1860,
he recz.rded his vote in favor of the
immediate and separate secession of
his State, and was subsequentlyAlne
of the three commissioners to Wapt-
hwtOn to treat with the government
for the surrender of the United
Stati:'s forts in phsaleston harbor. In
1862-65:- was. a Senator of 'the Con-
federate States, and Governor Of
South Carolina in 1866-69. During
the early-part of the present year he
was sent toBassi& as United States
Minister, and just shc.rtly.before his
death was received by the qua as
such.

JOUI EITZWAET MILL,
The distinguished liberalist of IDa=

gland, died in France on Friday
last, of erysipelas. Mr. Mna,, in ad-
dition to occupying ' an important
position in the British government,
was an eminent writer, and his
.writings are now standard works in
every well selected.- library. Not-
withstanding his known liberal
vilms,he wan elected to Parliament
from' the -aristocratic and wealthy
district Westminster in 1865, and
took an active .part Lin the Imams
of that body.

I=l!WWl===
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likischusetts, lanni tt•y 10.
ondiran therefore bilis sixty-

shit/year.
He was a manufacturer of axes,

shovels and hoes, asid,, hii_fsetoriee
and the goods made thcri, were well
known over the country He was
alio largely interested in' railroads.
In 1860 he was chosen a member of
the- Massachusetts State Executive
Council, and wee' ie.-4100W to the
same position in 1861. He was a
member of the IL S. House of Rep-
resentatives friim March 4th, 1863,
toMarch 4th, 1873and in 1866 was
a delegate to the Philadelphia
"Loyalists" ,nvention, called to-
gether to oppose president lohn-
son's reconstruction policy. In Con-
grays, he was for some time a
member of the committee on Pacific
railroads. In 1866 he :became inter-
ested in the building of We 'Union
Pacific railway, and organized the
Credit •Mobilier Company for the
purpose of constructing that road.
His operations in finance and in in-
fineacing legislation were the subject
of a4ioll-known and- protracted in-
vedignation by a special committee
during the last session of the Forty-
second Congress.

TEE STATE MILITIA.

Adjutant General Russ= has; in
compliance -with the military bill
puled by the- last Legislature, for-
warded to each Division Command-
er in the State a circular, stating the
number of companies to which each
division is entitled under that act.
The companies have been apportion-
ed among the various divisions as
follows: .

Din.

2d...

10th
11th

Dir. Comp's
12th ..

= 2
13th 5
14th 6
15th 5
16th 7
17th 10
18th - 15
19th 9
20th .... 12

21
21st

comp's
... so

Total

The following companies are no
included in the above assignment,
they being authorized "to keep and
maintain their respective organiza-
tions witbtheir original ;aided
rights`, privileges and immunitids,and
shall be deemed legal organizations
in addition to the number of compa-
nies provided for in the first section
of the act: " First Troop,i Philadel-
phia City Cavalry, Infantry Corps'of
State Fencibles, Washington Infant-
ry, of Pittsburg, the Artillery Corps
of Washington Grays, the -Infantry
Corps of National Guards of Phila-
delphia, the Weccacoe Legion of
Philadelphia, National Grays of Phil-
adelphia, the Ringgold Artillery of
Reading, and the Dnquesn a Grays of
Pittsburg, the City Grays of Harris-
burg, the Titusville Citizens Corps.

TEE ARTIO EXPLORATION.
'Metal Report of Ithe Disaster to the

IPoliwio—Diath of Capt. Salt—Arrival
of Part of the Survivors atRay Rob.
erts—One Hundred and ilinety-Two
Days on the Ice. and Living on Raw
Sealsfor Two Months.

WaIMCGTON, May 10.—A dispatch
from Bay Roberts, Newfoundland,
dated May 9th, says that the •.steam-
er Walrus arrived from the seal fish-
ery at 'Dort of St. Johns the same
morning, bringing news' that the
steamer Tigress had come into Bay
Roberts, having on board nineteen
survivors of Artie- Expedition,

The following official dispatch is
just received by the Secretary of
State:

Sr. JoaN's, N. F., May 9.—1 have
just returned from Bay Roberts.
Capt. Tyson reports having reached
north latitude 82.16; reached winter
quarters in September, 1871, in lati-
tude 81.88and longitude 61.44. Capt.
Hall died of apoplexy, October 8,
1871, and was buried about hill _A
mile south-east of the ship's winter
quarters. Crossed Kane's polar sea,
and sailed in what is said to be a
strait about fourteen miles wide,with
the appearance of open water north. .
Left winter quarters August..l2, '72 •

got on beam ends 15;h of ailin;
month; thence drove south to 77.35
in ship, when owing .to the heavy
pressure of ice the vessel was thrown
up, and while landing stores, &c.,
the vessel broke) away from her
moorings with a part of the crew,
and drifted south.

The vessel was_list seen under
steam and canvass, making for-a har-
bor on the east side of Northumber-
land Island. The Polaria is without
boats Of the two landed on the ice
with Capt. Tyson, one was burned to
make water for the crew, and the
other is now in Bay Roberts. The
crew lost the vessel on the 15th of
October, 1872, and were picked up
last April by the Tigress in latitude
53 deg.; 30 min., having been 197
days on the ice. No lives were lost.

When last on board she made no
more water than' during the past
winter and fall, bat had received
heavy injuries to her stern, causing
her to leak badly. The names of the
crew here are: Capt.: fTyson, Freder-
ick Meyer, John Miran, W. C. Kru-
ger, Frederick . Anthing, Gustavus
Singuist, Peter Johnson, Wm. Jack-
son, the Esquimau, doe, Hannah
and child, Hans Christian of Dr.‘
Kane's expedition, wife and four
children, the youngest only eight
months old.

The. Polaris is in the charge of
-Capt. Buddington. The crew have
lived on a fewounces daily, and lat-
terly; on raw seals, eating skins, en-
trails,and all for the past two months,
and are all in fairly good health.
Capt.. Tyson does •. not expect the
Polaris will get clear,before July, if
in condition fro come home. Therewere fourteen left on board with
plenty ofprovision. If the vessel be
not fit to come home, they can easily
construct boats for their safety. All
are provided for in Bay Roberts, and
will come here Monday.

T. N. Memo; V. B. Consul-
makiixwi nit WASHINGTON. •

When the brief dispatch received
here relative to the Polaris weaned-
at the &endive Mansion last night
by the Prekidentand members Of. the
Cabinet, -it was agreed among them
that it should notbe' given out' for
publication until the particulars
could be obtained,whiah itwas hoped
would lessen the magnitude of the
disaster indicated by the dispatch,
and thereby 1111•0 the friends of the

~:^^irs.: _. ~-:3'!:`~r,i~®e:~vti .v ~,.5x•: r^:~lC'N✓'7s'~.

officers andcrew from immolate,
=l4o.hooonlingly a dispatekliss

mmt to Omni Milky
at flt,47olut's if-;l4quirdell 'll4o*
of t&ley cal
ineludinga fill list aid= *ors wed;
end there* real* .tl.tr iaosotercThi:**S. ofslati bis' arelcot

nununioated tc! secretary
is the dispatch given abovi. It was
owl by Secretary Itobeion to the
President, who itv,tommoa with the
Secretary and other members of the
Cabinet, while expressing regret at
the death of Capt. Hallman extreme-
ly gratifiedlo learn that the sppre-,
hension eicited by the first dispitob
that the Polaris and- a portion of her
crew had been "lost,- would new be
removed.
as ai►ses os THe wee or =a POLLIIIB.

New YeasAtay 11.—DrHayesithe
well-known Artie explorer' who was
interviewed Yesterday, eigressed the
opinion that the Polaris was unfit for
the aortic% and that there was no
- discipline' on board her, but that
Capt. Hall has proven that Smith's
Sound is navigable, and it is the truepassage to the Polar Sea, which he
seems to havereached, though drip.
en back bythe drifting ice fields or
gales of wind.- Dr. Hayes cannot
understand why the ship, when so
near Northumberland Island, should
not have been drawnuponthe left log
discharged her cargo upon it. He
thinks 'there were dissension on
botitd, and that it looks ,as though
the pally, _cut off from the ship, had
determined to leave her.

CAPT. HALL'S 011P.AT
But Capt. Hall has done a glori-

ous t He has gone further
north wi . his ship than any human
being ever did before, although oth-
ers have gone as far in sledges, and
the Polaris was two hundred and
nineteen miles further north -than
Dr. Kane's ship. Dr. Hayes says it
almost 'looks as if Capt. Hall was
killed by one of his men in a mutiny,
for he has never known any one to
die in that region from apoplexy,and
Capt. Hall did not look like an apo-
pletic man. Dr. Hayes believes the
rest of the crew are yet alive, and
that the Polaris will return here by
September.

THE rEPIEDITION NOT 'A FAILURE.

Professor Baird,of the Smithsonian
Institute, says that the expedition is
far from being a failure, and has no
doubt realized many of the objects in
view on sending it oat.

THE LOUISIANA WAR ENDED.
srgil Issurreetbsasa_ey "Filigrees - Disband

sad Sarreggder—Tbe Primeness to be
Promptly , Tried. '

NEw ORLELSEY May'lo.--The latest
advices from the insurrectionary dis-
tricts are to the effect that two hun-
dred United States troops -have ar-
rived at St. Martinsville,and arc now
in quiet possession of the place.

Col. Deßlane's forces have dis-
banded and surrendered to the
United States authorities, and the
citizens generally are submitting to
Gov. Kellogg's officials in all the
districts which so far have been the
scene of the disturbances. The
prisoners now 'held by the United
States Marshal will be tried before
the-Commissioner during the week.
. The Grant Parish grand jury in
the District court to-day broughtin
a large number of indictmentsagainst
the parties concerned in the recent
outrages in that vicinity, and they
will probably be brought to trial
early during the coming week. .

The grand jury-of this parish has
ordered the prosecution of the rioters
who stole the guns last Monday.

Ilsaxraroar the exulted office of
Chief Justice of the Siaprenie Court
of the United States has been filled
by lawyers and statesmen worthy of
the dignity. The Chief of the high:
.est national judicial - tribunal • has
commanded the respect and con-
fidence of his. countrymen. No in-
road should be made on this salutary
precedent. The advocates of aspi
rgnts -for the succession before the
remains of the late Chief Justice are
laid in the ' tomb, may fairly be ad-
monished to wait awhile. It is not
a recommendation that the aspirants.
are so quick. The Supreme .Couri
has adjourned for a. long, vacation.
The succession is not a subject for.
hurry. It is ofmuch mere moment
to the country that a lawy,er Of ma-
ture experience > and approved41char-acter, at the bar or-on the be ch, or
both, Shall be appointed, th ia new
commission shall be 'made orit with-

.

•out 'deliberation. •

MMrlWiterrsza may be said of
Torso's social theories, his ideas con,
cerning the-Indians and the proper
method of treatieg them are worthy
of commendation. Mr. Torun, in
his intercourse lith the a rigines,
seeme&to have acted' as sort of
moderns4usual Ps= "sea he
settled in the Balt Lake nearly
thirty years ago, with only e hun-
dred and forty souls, he adopted the
policy ofkindness and justice, and
the peace he made with them then,
like that arranged nearly three cen-
turies ago at Kensington, has never
been broken. Baconam is in favor of
the President's policy.

LONDON, May 11.-[Special to the
New York Herald.]--Reports have
been received here that the Emperor
of Germany was fired upon •by a
priest while reviewing the troops at
St. Petersburg. The ball passed
through his helmet' "and severely
wounded an adjutant. The report
has not yet been published, but is
considered reliable.

WOOL CARDING,
MANUFACTURING, &C.

After a recess offour years, and heavy expenditaxe
in tom:wind =is and Water Poser, weagain re-
sume our old Mildness of

RaNUFACITIIRDIO. WOOL CARDIN°. CLOTH
DIUMI34I, kG.

Appredating the bard non% House Mooedbest not to “ let doom" but topuWawasethe best amanitaresbning phonty.
—Assuan of tbo muyeginet raCOFor the

OfBpthnexs..e shah make thaw whowMma Tusk,

1'6l.1 4 .

In conjunction with Local Option ve to
aid thefrugality of the country bp, a fa.
thousandd lardsof Mont Oafthat enable asoberroan to hop ids breschse on.

Those who am shoal can sad we win drwthemam of the mostsod most complete
,

WOOLVIt TACTORIZII
In theUnitedStates.

Ourmiriey is now la good order,asour nee
vowels asseetneg gablto247 W Inso teeofdtsippoteterest, as v'be

s wespet aswetto be
done gauged". aA.INGWLA
cam%r.. iter ms.

',z.N, iL~v:;~.=. ~'u„:+^.a+r.;~. -- ...'~rtE:; :r:.V;:~+':'.!atsr'a_ ~f~~-w.

Nor -Whatkiwi&
•

'MDR TOWANDA !TONAL.
aes*MIX'beatwird*. am piper

=ledseirellisTRIMReßict ts nreffl nee"
will be delleitd elaißl SO kora sad

alia=a11111=" 1111 "liiited6ll6.mad effortellibikiliandeateshell4lllll4ll•llBendpiper.

birstallWriFo Hirmialuturns.
meets—leswirdlif. ismice

OitsciFaii year................. 111 OS-
-1112 SO
Cab SG • • .1 110

Tit puts. of 6w; ant
speman"h 7thesew PastelLa taking hay 1. to be

paidby seboodber. at OOP or delivery.
- doespenopiesewefriii en igstlettlion.

'Ain locanaLlaill be seat /or time weeks hie et
ghee". Itoall power &Wooing to es Mk WM
sat address with aRuse rent Mopto per postage.

Taut!thisenurring: 11 Vika IS MIL
FM eat the *illness bleak - with name Zt2

'darns intokeend to Pi

:„

ToTan JoinSiL,
Towanda. Pa. '

Bead 'Tate Jovial. for 12 weeks. (inclisdlnli Arse
number), as a trial sobieription, to

• •

-
-

-

• •

• .

•

On receipt of this order with 25 cents. Tan Jonap
ssz.will be sent to your address for twelve weeks,
postagepre-paid. Give our piper a trisL'

D. IL TURNER..
• 'Xditor and Mintier.

Mos In building
Besets.

occupied by the Dm&
fordReporter. on Perk (4130.tf •

I TO OUR PARRON S.

iGEO. H. WOOD & C0.,:
PHOTOGRAPHERS

TOWANDA. PA.

Grateful for the paircwille of thepion arewould ea wanting Pictures Ithat vs seal adding to OWeOaDdmmen
sacw AND MEM= IXSTRICIFILXTB.

And adopting tried and appro;ed modes of
printing and retouching inorder to secure

mumritorOGRLPHSTEAN agarroronz

made outside of the cities. and that we make
it a specialty to enlarge all kinds of Pictures to
any dm desind. and Wok in Water Colors,
India Ink. or in Mtn the

BEST saws'AND rimy LOW PRICES.

bkI We also endeavor to take ail the time possi. I
in making children. pictures. so se Jo se-

curs thebest results.
•We are constantly adding to our stock of I

I /OA 31 RSr 'All new patterns and 60001 styles, andfur ;nub thew at a mall adman) fromcost prices.
, Play 14, 1873.

—4—

GIVEN AWAY. --

• FM GERMAN Cl 3 SOHO.
We send an elegant Chromo, mounted and ready

for framing. free to every agent. Agents wanted
for

UNDERGROUND!
on Lyn =Low TUE SUBFACB.

By Taos. W. Faso&
942 pages octavo. 130 tins engravings.;

Relates Incidents and accidents beyond the light
of day; startling adventures in all pits of the
world; mines and the mode of working them; en',
der:urgents of society; hang and tte horrors.
caverns and War• the dark world of
wickedness; prisons and their secrets; down in
the depths of the sea; strange stories of the detect
tion of crime. The book treats of experience with
bripnds; nights in opium' dens and
MTh; lire in prison; stories of exiles; adventuresig
among Indians; journeys throughsewers Indcata-
combs; accidents in mines; pirates and piney;
tortures of the ineptisitlon: wonderful burglaries:
underworld of the greet cities, etc., etc.

We wantagents for this work on which we give
exclusive SOW/. Agents an mats $lOO a week
in selling this book. Sendltir circulars and special.
terms to agents. J.B. BURRS. HYDZ,

Hartford Conn.. orChicago;DI.

WANTED--Book Agents for the
GREAT • naotrtmitim

OF TEXtrIFITED STATES.
1300 paps and 500 engravings. printed in Eng-

lish and German. GWrittenoegby 20 imminent authors,
including John B. Hon. Leon Cass, lidward
HOWIitIO. Rev. E. Edwinb.Hall, PhilipRipley, Albert
Brisbane, HoraceGreley, etc.

Tide work is a complete history of all branches cif
Industry, processes of manufacture, "eta., In all
ages. .It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures. and is the most let= and
nimble work of informationon sulijitets gener-
al informationonsubjects of general et ever
offered to thepublic. We give our agents the et-
ch:Wm right of ternary. One of our agents sold
133.coples in eight days, another. sold 348 in two
weeks. Our agent in Hartford d 397 in one week.
Specimens tithe work sent to g.mts on rwmW of
stamp. For circulars and teTtdi to agents. address
the publishers.J. B. BURR k HYDE.

Xayl4l3 Hutford. Conn., orChicago. 111.

EXCELLENCE 'WITH ECONOMY
p '

•

Attained by purchasing your

L 0 • II I•N G •
•

At the old and well-tile-km Clothing House of
•

JULIUS WOLFF, •

•
•

• . •

STYLE,FIT,- AND QUAIITY.
• • Is guaranteed.-

.
_

have just opened an immense stock of the latest
styles of

_

.' -

. .

. .

-SPRING AND . SUMMER- GOODS
To which finvite thenttentiondif nufj niszarous
customers and all (Ahern who desire to study econ-
omy in thepurchase ofClothing.

mat DOOR DOTE or roL Itgactra•s.

PT As Lamas it a point not to carry unseason-
able goo•e.I make myprofit. veryEntail Inorder to
dispose ofmy stock before a change 'of .Clothing is
reintred. -

• sTULIDS WOLFF;
Xay la, 1823. '

LAMING, RESAWING, &c.P -• •

'BILLLUMBER PAWED TO CRIDER

MASON= WHIT!: MIX AND -PITCH MX
swans, rzooliisa. SWIEG.

And a variety ofHemlock Boards for silo.
We have now In operation a new, homy. six-roll

Planer. and other ateekinery, combining all the
recent improvienseds, and ofthe most stillettefteh-roanshlp. Roaming bya aneriialling watorgemer.
we are able to do leek as soon es is is presentsd—-
doit cheaply. andbestow all theamrdoimg_lt pettedly. Roll in the wake:
we will satisfy every man as to prime aid work.
inansidp. - ' /L inans.w. •

Catoptown. Apra 7, 1870:-IY

OPPARTNERSHEP.— nnder-
%./Biped bass formed 'a coliattoirdp roe the
pupate of conducting a

GICITRAL IOLLING Bl7llpirEA
•

G
The highest =totprices paid for all kind. of
ratn.

' - •FL01:111. FLED AND 812ALI Full SALE

and tlidivered in any part of the without
extra charge.

Orders byby or otherwise. n pfourpt
attention. J. VER.

•
' W. N. POSTER.

. JAS. MITER. •
SugarCie* Yillis:Yay 14.1823..42.1 -

cIitLYER HULL,BUCIENVIIEAT.S The subscriber ethosf We. -on the Ulster
Mediaeram ekw busbies of the abote4emsed
variety ofBedtrbeee, gnu the Pete asses in thesans Soldwith throomena_ gray Backwbostq the
taw ofsowing, swiftot /end. and,callitnrebeing
with each alike. It pew kerPt Inbloom long-
er.and Shed bettor than the grey.. vsu mats

thinsisr.r comishang pea* prossage et
Rossi Per bushel et 411 pounds. UAL A seimple
maybe awn et the store Of IMcCabe A Ihtwerds,
Towanda, Ps. - LEVI NOBLY.

Ulster. Ps.: May MIMS.

DII3SOLUIION.—The co er-
laidp hisetedbas egliging between Mitaindor-
signed under the Armnews al Ward A lgontanye.
beds day dissolved by nattisal coneeet. The busi-
ness will De settled by saber al as.

JAMIXVI.L _WARD.
.• - 7 808 X 2BI3ITAIITY.

S. S,Pienti haste( purchased the interest of
WardA Kontsalfe he -the coal tembiess. wild sr
Ismailia,' soden aOhs id tdie getromes.

Towsads. sew 10.DM
pi

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
'dictates thevibesSt llsolhadels.ta Task.

de tettnisblp. onmil reed leading hew Tamale
to Cantoi. containtisig seem • irtod hawk
two bares a aka rein Orchard and other hale
tom thsgeos. Any pontos whiting to avail Ma:
esitof pisiontly beaded teins es Mambas termeau der so by app ON wait le the elittecethet 11111ii

XV J. 11. WIWI&

'SW

MING

SPIIIG, '187.8.

Mars jutmelted their

FIRST SOUS OF

11l
NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,

/
'• •

/MD WOULD

FnPrr'7'M.P .V-.t.V'.-.-.7.-7.6n

TO TfiZIR

Black She,

Black Alpacas,

Dress GaAs,

Cassimeres,

MIMMSMO

Domestics,

Shawls,

Hosiery,

- White ik)cXls,-1,

/

Embroideries,

Gloves, etc., &e.,

WbsCb tbery an orering

AT POPULAR PRICES

IVA= k Inman%
mug.punt.

Tamarix.Km* 1%1873.

CARPETS!

CARPETS!

CARPE-TS

CARPETS

TAYLOR & CO

•

Hsi" jest:recacedone of the lugest docks of
- s

CABPETS

•

Ever offered beibis in tile market minimisingall

the new patterns In
EMI

BRUS4ELLS,

THREZPLYB.

Asiv ;711:19 :4;fs(c):T.i

SUPER INGRAINS,

rsoLutis.,

110101T051:IDMI:il

VENITIANS AND RUGS,

NM
AM all Ituitillneat widths in

GS

=3

IRV

AM

to:s) 'a

II ill-our camDepartnints..

IhmiliA, IPS
MUD is 00i-

12/1
QOIHETHING ItEW '

.--•

9..Jr T •

IN TOWANDA.
NEW HARDWARE FIRM

•

At the old standet B. N.,Ampinwall, 119BainBt.
.

•

subsotThers 'mat annontme to
thepubs Mat they lave Massed Into cur.-law.
dip,fortepaspeas abatera

011:111111Ai JOBBING ABB MATAIL puitnai
D_Lpfszere. Including Tin. BUM /AM and 0011*•

In all tie various bun es Will ManMitesp IsMod' shin has di Bent lanBabe
owl 'Paso.wed dvd7thlos elm used the mann•
titian of Waggonsand

BulL.prals. HARDWARE.
Carpastars Tools. Tanning Itailtautetta of sway

• _Pints. amt Wandabes, Bash Doom,
and Maas, and averyththg elm In the Itardnise
Ilan which the twist may demand, all ofwhich we

norm wiz= owrix nos CABS
Cheap asthechaipoil, eyingra our Patrons theban.
MU onplias ow*geld lon credit graham.

)y Met attention to business wehops to receive
a Mail share ofpatmage.

. BARRON HOSFORD.
Towanda. April 9.1813. •

-

•

NEW GOODS •
-At- ,

B. 4. PFTTES d¢ 00.!S
AT TRH SIGN 0? TEN BIG Boirsn.

Consisting ofStaple and Tana

DRY GOODS! . c:
. rou VIZ BPlirlia vaADE.

Mint GOODS AND "I 8 ll' ' Y
. . Is -SPECIALTY •

• 4 1 In their stock.,,

TorandikApril 1873.

PERHAPS YOU DON'T KNOW

EM23

J. H. H Q,-W AR D
Uss 'irtar.tted iniextezudre

HARDWARE STORE

AT WTAT.rsnco, PA.,

Where mat be found a General
Stock of Carriage Makers andBlack-
smiths Supplies, Bent Stuff, Spokes,
Hubs, ka, Iron and Steel, Nail Rods,
Horse Nails,Horse Shoes, and Tools.
HOUSE FURNISHLNG GOObs.

Locks, Inotis, and Trimmings. Nails, Glass.
: _ aulPlitt!, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Brushes, ke., kc.
CARPENTERS' AND OTRZBE; TOOLS. •

♦ Mt line aChoice Pocket and Table Cutlery.
SilverPisted Ware. Forks, Spoons•

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO THE- STOVE
TEADE,rII3IIIAILE and -

-

-

lIMMIESItMG GOODS

A good assortment of Agriznltiral
Implements .
NAFILINN. AND OTBZR OILS.

Cordage Hope. and WoOderi Ware:
In fact Iam ready for the *pring Trade .rite the

most complete assortment or, •

GENEUAL 11.67,DWARE
Ever offered in Wysineing or vicinity

IlWolmv4lhimimctiT44
PIBBT-GLASS TO BHOPt

With competent workmen engaged. Eepdringiand
Jobbing promptly attended to. =

-

I make Eave Trough and outdoor work ospedaity,
Give me a callat ° Stowell's New Store,'" on Wain

street. I will notbe undersold.
Chesp fpr Cash is my motto.

• J. H. HOWARD.,
W.lgurning. Ps., April 1873.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

TAYLOR & C'O.

Have now opened a

L-,A.KGE s.T C

OF ME

DRESS GOODS,

,SHAWLS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

All the novelties for, the

SPRING 5,,Rk.50.-N._

A SUPERIOR MAKE

OF BLAB ALPACA

For 25c.:31c. 37p..62c. 95c. and $1
P©r yard.

A Complete A.siortment of

TABLF., .LINENS,

NAPEDIS, TOWELS

AND TOWELING.:
-- ~
,_~ ~-

. . BUTTON KID GLOVES

For $l.

A LARGE STOCK OF,

F W rr 11

KENTUCKY JEANS,

PRINTS AND, PERCALES,

GINGIIAKS AND
,
DOMMTICS

AT THE LOWEST TOES.
TAYLO & Co.

Toingts,'APtil
ARRIAT TA RATCR

at Ma sal Pork iliavols. end all
oape"Wait int MM..t W. A. 100X-

111111LVO. Oettert

AitinEßnlFS SALE—BYvain'e of a„)..jw.itofVend.lll.thened outSf theCourt ore.mon Yheilinfkraditird Constar.arta to me dittoed,will be sweet terabitsWest theCourt Those laVia Borough el Towands.WEIDAY. 11111 C 6,1873, at.l ordealy m., the wowing describedde parcel .of hold to In Pike tobounded as follower On the north by lands of lSacy •Stevens and alnton east by bindsof tand O. B. Stevens. mouth by ft W. and S. D. •and Warn BOught, wantby laud of TACT SterZ,Cyrus Stevens. and Owns Rought.rrcontalolo gacres- of land. moreorless.about Orals iropewie;email Primedhome, old board stable. humshoe,and low huh trees thereon.Seised and taken into execution at the nit 'ofGs C. Atwood's VIM 'IS FIRM Sherman.other 10.-pisca. atpared oflandstate Let Wye= tap.. bounded asfollow,: Bodu dpt
,at scorner In entre- of seethed Bowmanie ~

ram jewel! to Towanda; thence south al sie ß Ana36 meneast 72per to a cor on south skle of NoriliBraun Canal;. thence eoathreeterly aloes tamheretofore occupied- by the PaAN.Y.R.B.Ce. ER ,he courses and distsocee thereof to a tonersouthofsaid canal and towing Path and on nettimid land heretofore marreyed by Ben). so n tr;,ED. Deenond: thence along Liu of sameh deg west 93per to we on earth heofof Stephen Stricklind, Jr.; 'thence north aloe:,rez. e 3 deg and 10 min met 19 1-10per to a cor:r "north3 deg west about 4 per to a come:Asa along line -of said Strickland north 63 er..,;du east 133 pet to place of begianhia.56 scree. 52Pre or law all improved; !moo
•

framed-barn, and few fruit trees thereon.Sand taken Into execution at the salt cflet)f and L. L Moody's Ow vs 8.p. wallsALIT=One other lot, piece. Or parcelof land o-we,Ln Wysox tire..„bounded are foilows: Beginningat aoron youth line of Stephen atricitAnd. Jr.,wpm south nn deg_eaat alongiline of land wet;owned by Beni ulihr.noss 1780 feet to Buseuehann2men; thence up said river the; seversl courses anddualism' thereofto the south-east cor of lead for-Snarly owned by J. P. Kirby; thence along line ofsame northan des vest 1550 feet to es,r ;north 62 degeast through- said Towanda Trotting_perk about san feet to place of -beginning. containtag 21 acres. -more or leas, It improved: farmedhouse, framedbarn, and yorllon of said trottingpark thereon• - -

1212

:Seized and taken into • execution at the nit of11. W: Noble and Geo.D. llontanye vs C. Homan,ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land alt.nato in Burlington twp., bound.d as follows: oz,tie north by lands of &J. Morley, east bysouth by Sugar Creek. west by A. 31. Satz,J. eery, Allen ;Leary ant Jeb Larcata. con-taining 102 acres. more or leakabout 80 acres isframed bonze. tranpd barn, framed !Led,and an orchard:of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Intoexecutlon at, the suit of IvT. Davies ♦s JohnBallard.
May 14-W J• M. SIITIE, Sherif.

TTNITEb STATES INTERNAL10 I:Lev-Ens% Novae TO SPECIAL- TalPATEILS.—The law of December 21.1872, requogevery person engaged In anybusiness, memos.employmentothich renders him liable to a
.

SPECIAL TAX.
to procureand place complettothly in his (Ital..
Lishment or place of brudnesr.

A STAMP .

denoting the lieyrrient of said Special Tax becre
commencingbusiness.

The taxes embraced within the providers of by
above quoted, are thefolloiriair,"riz:
Rectifiers
'viler*. retail 11p0r...

-u
$2OO r*

2660
Dealers, why_, ,e liquor ' 100 00
Dealers in malt:Doors, wholesale 59 gi)
Dealers in malt liquors, retail ' 20 rw
Dealers in leaftobacco • 1.; 00
Detail dealers in leaftobacco .550 40

and on sales of over $141:10, fifty cents for seeddollar in camel of 11000. . . •

Dealersain manufactured tobacco 5 in
Manufacturers ofstills - so (py

and for each still or worm manufactured. 20 0.1
Manufacturers ofcigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class. (mateethan

EEMMM of L)

horsed • 23 Cc
Peddlers of tobacco. th'rd class. (one horsed' 15
Peddlers oftobacco, fottrth class. (on roof'

• orpublic-conveyeanee)
Brewers of less than 500 barrels..
Brewers of 500 barrels or more..,

(kt
50

- Any Feq.cn who shill fell to comply' ttc
'foregoing requirements will be subject to sever"
penalties. -

Special-tar papers thronglient the United States
are reminded that they must make application to
the Collector (orDeputy Collector) of their respec-
tive districts, and procure the proper.,stampfor the
Special-tax Year. commencing .May1..1873. withcc:
waiting fOr frather notice.

•- - G. D. MO TASTE,
Collector Internalhevenue.

• -13th District, Penn'a.
To . • April 21, 1613:: '

A EaLINISTR/TOWS NOTICE.—
..Im. Notice Is hereby given to all persons indebted
to the estate of "Francis Tyler. late of Athens.
decessd, must make .immediate payment. and
all persons having claims against said estate mast
present them duly authenticated torsettlement

H. L. SCOTT,
Apl.X.,- ..en Administrator pendente lit

1031INISTRATOR'S
'cm_ Notice Is hereby, given to all persons indebted
teithe estate of Saltine'_Fuller. late of Shall-qui:3.
deceased. must -make- Immediate payment, and
all persons having claims against Said estate
must present them • duly authenticated for settle-
ment. 0. F. AYERS.

Ap1.30.w6 - - Administrator.

EX ECtT T 0 R.' S NOTICE.--
Notice is hereby given that all. persons ir.dett

ed to the estate of Charles Burgess, sdecessed, lrF
of Springfield, are requested to make tenie.t..
ate payment, and all persons having claims against

saiirestate must present them duly authenticatel for
settlement. - FRANKLIN C. BV ESE,

IRS-DT. BURGESS.
Apri.l3-v6. - Executors. -

VXECUTOTI'S NOTICE—tiotige
A.:l is hereby given that- pers6ns lalebtedt
the estate of Isaac W.Vannesslate...ofStanding Store'
decd. ere requested to make immediate payment
and all persons having claims against said estate
must present them- duly authentidatea for seul—-
ment. DAVID S.CANNES,
.llsiy7-ag . . Elevator.

II

•

VXEC 'T 0 R ;' S
-11-iNotire is hereby given that all pert ,cr..s tudettr;
to the estate of iohn Baty, late of Caton trp..
deceased, are requested to make immediate rdymers
and all persons having .claims against ..ca!ti es-4
must present them duly authenticated for set:de-
b:tent. THOMASBATY,

M.tyltArß Taecercr.

. -

\ briSeelianeout,
NICHOL 'S

Arrossrr-ii•Liv.,,
CI!

The nnacFl ned'hscing ruscbavcd

-Nuastny ON towAN.Di FLAT:,

s attention larp st(N:k ot

LEGIT .ND`bRN L3IE\TAI 'TREE•

ig Tr prepared (.1

DELI% ta% O\ ]LOSTBEASON.LBE'TERE?

Orders in person. or by mail promptly attended 1,

HENRY PEEP•

,
Having bought the stoelc and fix,

hires ofGeorge Ittilgtsay,ttthe old,stand of tb. •

•
-

-

TIED, WHITE, IND BLUE,

• .

i would inforul my frteuds. aud cu=t we L•
shall -endeavor to keep ou laud a *elect

TEAS, COFFEES
AND FIN'

GROCERIES AND 12,t,OVISIOS.S
Which I stllat bottom M.;,e.A

Thanking a genercutVablic for tbeir
for al7 late /misfortune. I hope by strict sttettiim
brudriess, to merit a shiare of itspatromie.

J. D. JOIDZz'ON
Tcrwanda,.:slar-ch 12. 1873

THE TROTTING :STALLION
PATCHENI,

•

Will serve mares the present season, from
to August Ist. at the

LIVERY STABLE OF SINGSURY SOLOIttI;
TOWANDA. PA:.

From Monday noonto Sattaday:olorult4l_3l;,
.AT !.?‘

- t • -

...

• i ;4,

At the farm of 1.. 3. Kingsbunt. <luring tbst'u',
lind Monday forenoon. / .

Thal above Horsewill positively serve bat prettY*
;Are maresthis season. -

-

-121t5i8.—$T0 by the season; money do
!

1
of seerice. $3O to insure one miret and ist)
two mares owned- by one person; money doe l

soon' s, the owe is known to be with foal. Ali
person hieing a mare insured and partioef
her before the time 41 foaling.will be held gateau!.

able for the insurance. . 'p.:ca-•.ed
- PEDIGREL—Pitchen was sired by the celeb

trotting stallion (Wore. ILlTatchen.be by.Cass_l ll
IL Clay. The dam ofPatellen mug Dur9r-k; gra''
dam. Messenger. .
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